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The Frankfort Roundabout

Communicated
Frankfort Kw July 21 87
Dear Roundabout

In all my letters I have tried to
avoid giving any personal offense
I may be more personal in this
but do not intend to offend I

will not call names but if any one
in town or county becomes
offended I wish to state in answer
I do not intend it I have and
will write plainly of things in the
town and county as I view it
things that not only I but every
tax payer have an interest in
things that the people have had
but little say in We have six
magisterial districts in the county
two magistrates elected from each
district who look after the finances
of the county and are given unli-

mited-power by the people un-

der
¬

the law to tax themselves
the people for any amount annu- -

ally as they may see proper for the
building and repairing of roads
bridges court house jail c I

have taken some pains recently
to look into what these magistrates
have been doing with our money
I iam largely above an average
tax payer hence I claim 1 have
the right to speak out in school
and claim my money has not been
properly handled or distributed by
these magistrates I claim one
portion of the county for years
has gotten the bulk of the money
appropriated to the detriment of
other portions of the county and
the city I am on record for the
past thirty years as to public im-

provements
¬

have always advo-
cated

¬

judicious taxation in Wood-
ford

¬

county where I was born and
raised and in Franklin county
not only in my own immediate
neighborhood but the county at
large but not to give one portion
an advantage over all other por-
tions

¬

This seems to have been the
action of our county court which
is composed of these twelve magis-
trates

¬

and the county judge the
latter having the casting vote on
all questions when there is a tie
vote of the magistrates How
this vote has been I do not know
nor do I care to know but it is a
fact I am reliably informed
which if any one doubts the
records in the Clerks office will
show that the three precincts
Benson Bald Knob and Flat
Creek received in appropriations
for 1887 1660516 or in other
words about eleven times as much
as the amount of taxes they pay

I learn things have been going
the peoples money to these three

precincts in the same proportion
for the past fifteen or twenty
years Is this as it- - should be
Have the tax payers been treated
right Have other portions of the
county been dealt fairly by
What other portion of the county
gets even as much as they pay to
say nothing about eleven times as
much We hear a great deal
about pauper counties in the moun ¬

tains What county can show
such a record as Benson Bald
Knob and Flat CJreek

- There are clever men living all
over these precincts I do not
wish to hurt the feelings of a
single human being but facts
must be told Why should we
be taxed in this manner What
benefit will accrue to the town or
county at large to have these ex ¬

cessive appropriations given to
this section Who can show it
What do we draw to Frankfort
from beyond this People of
Franklin county look at it think
about it

There is a portion of our county
that has been neglected the por
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tion bordering on Owen county
One and a half miles of road would
connect at Elmville with the
Owenton Georgetown road
This section and all in and beyond
for miles would come here
Three or four miles of road would
connect at or near Morgadore
and control the country beyond to
Monterey All this country is
friendly to Frankfort do not say
we are a set of thieves and rob ¬

bers1 and will come and are
anxious to get here- - I have talk-
ed

¬

about this connection for years
and have been told by members of
the court they were doing it as
fast as they could Citizens of
Franklin county look at the above
showing

I should say to Benson Bald
Knob and Flat Creek if they pay
all they are assessed it amounts
onlv to 1535 35 There are two
or three individuals in town that
pay more taxes than all this sec-

tion
¬

put together besides Frank
fort pays more than two thirds of
the taxes and of course has to
pay more than two thirds of the
appropriations If the county

Lrecords are looked into andtlu
aggregate amount for the past
twenty years that has been paid
this section of the county is
found to be as is alleged the
balance of the county will wonder
and say why was it done I will
answer by saying this section votes
solidly one way which ever way
they vote they have carried the
county They have been cater-
ed

¬

to by politicians and it is the
opinion of the people by the
county court This has been
common talk to my certain know-
ledge

¬

for years It is the com-
mon

¬

talk of the county and the
people of the balance of the coun-
ty

¬

have failed to overcome this
wonderful influence until recently
and when they are overcome how
they kick and squirm

With all kindness I tell them
their day has been run I have
no unkind feelings against them
I speak and write things that
should be looked into These
same people I learn want to
secede and set up a county of their
own because they one time
failed to rule the county But
they will learn things would not
run quite so smoothly if by
themselves as they have now
That the railroad tax would be a
very small affair unless they used
the State as they have been using
this county I think they will
find their influence with the State
of very small magnitude And if
they do not secede they will
find it the same way in this county
in the future I believe and know
there are just as cltvei men in
these preeincts as there are in any
portion of the county but I be ¬

lieve they have failed to under ¬

stand or in other words failed to
try to understand the proposition
on the last railroad question have
let some few individuals hum ¬

bug them and got themselves
keyed up to such a state of

feeling that they would not allow
any one to even talk to them on
the subject I do not believe
there was one in five hundred of
them ever heard the proposition
When speakers went to explain
to them they would not listen
but treatod them with contempt
This occurred in the Flat Creek
precinct and this stopped the
effort on the part of those favoring
the tax to explain to them

I myself a day or two before
the election tried to explain to a
crowd of fifteen or twenty on St
Clair street every one of whom
seemed to be wild on the subject
I never spent as much talk to as
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little purpose in my life One of
these men the evening of the
election was in town and asked
me to explain about the tax I
replied you failed to listen before
the election it was too late now
the dog was dead Another
told me he had examined the
proposition after the election and
it was not so bad after all

I write all this to show this
people where they have done
wrong so in the future they may
improve by their experience of
the past and not listen to wild ¬

cat stories but to understand all
questions before taking a stand
and learn to keep step to be
certain the position they take will

hold water and not come to
conclusions too hastily denoun-
cing

¬

their neighbors as liars
thieves and robbers when those
neighbors have been feeding them
with money honestly earned all
their lives John E Miles

Pea Ridge
Stock water scarce

Very dry Gardens nearly
burnt up

Mr Doc Tracy of Anderson
county is visiting here

Mrs Susan Stucker is visiting
her relatives friends and neigh-
bors

¬

here

Quite a number of our young
men are working with the steam
wheat threshers

Mr John Tracy and bride of
Beech Ridge attended school and
visited Mr Milton Tracy last Sun-
day

¬

Pea Ridge Sunday school pic-
nic

¬

to day The officers and mem-
bers

¬

of the Salvation Army have
been invited and have promised
to attend

The Salvation Army uniform
appeared at the meeting here last
Sunday Several of our young
people are expecting their uni-
forms

¬

in a few days

Mr Thomas Tracy is running a
market wagon to Lexington
Danville Tribune

Tom says this is a mistake
that he hasnt been to Lexington
aint going and dont want to go

Uncle Zekes letter was a
scorcher Our people like to hear
from Zeke especially when he is
walloping his opponents Dont
be too hard on them Uncle we
have the victors and the van ¬

quished Dont let us have vic-

tims
¬

Our worthy school trustees
have succeeded in engaging the
services of Mrs R Cromie to
teach our district school the next
session With a plentiful supply
of hickory sprouts growing near
there is no reason why Pea Ridge
Academy should not be a success
if they are judiciously used

Our Railroad Men is being
played at a Louisville theatre
This shows the great interest the
people of other counties take in
those progressive citizens who
gave such a slashing majority for
the railroad at our late election
All their names deserve to be
inscribed in letter of gold and
preserved in the State archives

A magic lantern and slight-of-han- d

entertainment was adver¬

tised to take place at the school
house here last- - Monday night
Our people were in three divis ¬

ions 1st at the S A 2d pre ¬

paring for picnic to day 3d
never heard of it The attend ¬

ance was slim but very orderly
The moral is advertise in the

Roundabout It beats hand bills
all to pieces

Dr S F Smith of Frankfort
who is announced as a candidate
for the Legislature is well and
favorably known here His pa-
per

¬

the Truthful Witness is
like the Roundabout read by
every family in the Ridge The
Doctor does not believe in using
whisky in elections nor yet in
convict labor which being moral ¬

ly wrong can never be legally
right All citizens who believe in
prohibiting convict labor cannot
do better than support the Doctor
while they can easily do a great
deal worse

Little Ben Tracy earned six
dollars working on our new turn-
pike

¬

which he promptly invested
in a suit of clothes so the county
has six dollars worth of work that
is a lasting benefit Ben has a
new suit of which he is proud and
the clothing merchant has six dol-

lars
¬

to buy cloth with
This small matter contains a

great lesson If convict labor had
been used in constructing the pike
the six dollars might have been
saved the account standing as fol-

lows
¬

Ben T 0
Clothing house 0
Convict o

Saving to Kentucky 0
Who is Uncle Sam who wants

to educate our children
Uncle Sam is a gentleman who

has fish ponds hundreds and pas-
tures

¬

thousands of miles long
He is very rich and liberal Not
a bit quarrelsome though he can
fight He never had a fight but it
was a big one and he never failed
to wallop his opponents Those
who know him best and espe-
cially

¬

those who tried to lick him
have this opinion of him he is a
great man and a good man and
its a pity he should ever quarrel
The hardest fight Uncle Sam had
was a family row and although he
came out as usual all right the
bill for damage broken glass
crockery and sticking plaster was
so heavy that Sam said he would
never again engage in a family
fight

Convinced that ignorance caused
the row he decided to educate
instead of beating the children
but the most ignorant have refused
his kind offer of books teachers
and school houses

This is how he stands at home
How he stands abroad is neatly
expressed as follows

This auny you know is awfully small
Theres but very few men in the ranks
lint unless youre well fixed or spoiling for

fujht
You had better not bother the Yanks

Mr Robert Lee Onan and Miss
Malissa Greenwell of Flat Creek
precinct were married on Sunday
morning at the residence of the
brides father Mr Elza Green
well Rev J A Peters officiating
These happy young people have
both arrived at the ripe age of fif
teen years and having made so
good a start this early in life we
wish them all happiness imagin ¬

able

Mr William M Holeman son
of the late W B Holeman of
this city is a candidate to repre ¬

sent the Thirty seventh district
composed of the Third Fourth
Fifth Sixth and Seventh Wards
City of Louisville in the State
Senate

TERMS ONE DOLLAR FER YEAR
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Louisville Tobacco Market
FUllNJhIIED UY OLOVEIt DUHKKTT TIIO

riUETOKS LOUISVILLE TOIULCO WARE ¬

HOUSE

Snles on ourinnrket for tho wesk just
closed nmount to JoUfl hints with re
eoipts for tho same period of 3100 htids
Solo on our mnrket since Jnnunry 1st
nmount to 7 tKU hhd Tho better grades
of Burley have gained strength again this
week 23fi was obtained for a hhd
which is tho highest prico of the season

The following quotations fairly repre
sent our market for Burley Tobncco
Dark Trash 150 to 650
Colory Trash r0 to i00
Common Lugs not colory fifiO to ilOO
Colory Lugs 900 to 1300
Common Loaf not colory 900 to IlOO
Good Leaf 1200 to 1800
Fine Leaf 1800 to 2350

vWe regret to- learn of the death
of the infant daughter of Mr H
D Harrod formerly of this coun ¬

ty but now of Caldwell Kansas
which occured on Tuesday the
19th inst in that place

The Certain Cure of
Poison Oak

Gentlemen Three years ago I
was poisoned with oak vine The
poison broke out on my body and
face One large bottle of S S S
entirely cured me My case was
a pefect test of the power of S S
S as a blood purifier

A friend of mine had been
cured of a similar poison by S S
S and it was through his recom-
mendation

¬

that I took it So
here are two certain cures of poi-

son
¬

oak by Swifts Specific
Yours truly

Arthur W White
Cor Carroll and University Sts

Nashville Tenn Feb 2S S7

A Case

Eli Mitchell is the wealthiest
man in Corinth Miss He has
been retired from active business
for years His word has the
greatest influence in his commu-
nity

¬

He has long been a staunch
advocate of S S S and here is
the cause of his great faith and
his friendship for the medicine
Swift Specific Co Atlanta Ga

Gentlemen I had had rheuma ¬

tism for twenty years in my arms
and shoulders and some time ago
I underwent a course of S S S
taking a dozen or so bottles It
entirely cured me and I very
cheerfully give this testimonial of
its virtues in my case

K S Mitchell
Corinth Miss Feb 17 1SS7
Treatise on Blood and Skin

Diseases mailed free
Th e Swi r Spec fic Co

Drawer 3 Atlanta Ga
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Capitalists

GHTER
SOUTH FRANKFORT KY

DRUGGISTS
AND- -

PHARMACEUTISTS

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DRUGS MEDICINES OHEMIOALS

PEHFUMEIIY

FANCY TOILET ARTICLES

PHYSICIANS

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded Patent Medicine
Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal
purposes


